Introduction
Frequently, Angle Class IIs display a retrognathic mandible rather than a prognathic maxilla [McNamara, Connelly & McBride, 1975 1 ] . Since the mandible appears to be the primary cause, it is logical to focus on it when treatment options are discussed. Consequently, all major fixed and removable Class II correction appliances attempt to improve mandibular growth and position. Several types are available on the market: Fixed Functionals like the MARA (Mandibular Anterior Repositioning Appliance), the Herbst appliance and William Clark's Twin Block are, however, by far, more effective than removable appliances in more difficult cases and in cases with lacking or insufficient patient compliance. [O'Brien, Wright, Conboy et al., 2003 2 ] The primary difference between Class II/1 and Class II/2 is the angle of upper incisor inclination: In Class II/1s, the upper anteriors are proclined, creating a large sagittal step with the lingual, gingival part of the upper incisors holding the mandible posteriorly. This often causes enormous pressure on the TMJs and thus damage to the structures of the TMJ. In Class II/2s, the bite is usually very deep, and the upper incisors are retroclined, also producing a force vector that is directed distally, toward the TMJs. The bite in Class II/2s is not seldomly extremely deep, and the vertical height of the lower face is often reduced (brachycephalic growth). A great help for optimal diagnostics and treatment planning in orthodontic patients, esp. in patients with TMD (Temporomandibular Disorder) symptoms, has been MRI (Magnetic Resonance Imaging). MFA (Manual Functional Analysis) has recently evolved in the Netherlands and Germany as an important complement to MRI scanning. It covers very well the functional aspects of TMD, because it is a thorough orthopaedic type of musculoskeletal examination. Although dynamic imaging has been developed to diagnose mandibular mobility and disc behaviour, the MFA is also still a valuable adjunct as a diagnostic tool. Combining the very important MRI with MFA, the clinician gains very important knowledge of the condition of the TMJs and if the condyles can be advanced or not. MRI scanning and MFA also are the decisive factors as to the type of manual therapy / physiotherapy that is indicated as complement to mechanical anterior mandibular advancement. The latter is crucial, because -without proper manual therapy -, it is much more difficult or even impossible to obtain satisfactory and stable treatment results. 
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In Class II patients, we often find severe TMJ degeneration in MRI scans and MFA [Toll, Popović & Drinkuth, 2010 3 ]. This degree of condylar and disc degeneration and displacement is frequently not accompanied by the expected associated symptoms (craniofacial pain, muscular tenseness, dizziness, tinnitus, etc.). [45 years of empirical data from own practice 4 ] Fixed Functional orthodontic treatment in combination with flat build-ups on the last molars in the mandible can be used to unlock the bite, advance the condyles and give physiological TMJ decompression. Sometimes, sagittal (mesio-distal) stabilisation of the achieved results is necessary for a lifetime.
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) diagnostics and Manual Functional Analysis (MFA)
In our practice, magnetic resonance imaging has been in use for over 14 years. Gradually, this method has evolved into the most significant method for the clinical diagnostics of temporomandibular pathologies. Our MRI scans comprise 7 to 9 different sequences, oriented parasagittally, paracoronally and transversally. The static sequences include 4 different bite positions -for which silicon bites are individually made. These bites dictate where the radiologists are to make the imaging position. In our practice, these silicone bites are made as follows: bite 0 (habitual occlusion, equals CO), bite A (CR, the most dorsally forced mandibular position), bite B (slightly overcorrected desired anterior mandibular position), and bite C (the most anterior mandibular position possible, with mouth opened approximately 10 mms). Bite B is the clinically most significant one: It tells us, if the patient's discs can be reduced, as the lower jaw is advanced to a slightly overcorrected, physiological position. A detailed MRI prescription is shown in fig. 1 . The MFA examination is a very thorough way to assess the condition of the upper craniofacial system. It begins with a good medical anamnesis, including especially a report on pain sensations, limited mobility, altered visual facial aspect (asymmetry), neurological problems (paraesthesias, paralyses, dystonias) and pre-existing conditions like rheumatism. The MFA is actually an orthopaedic examination, designed to test the components of the craniomandibular system in terms of condition, tightness and degree of mobility. This includes muscles, cartilage, bone and ligaments. The presence or absence of pain and its severity during specific manipulations (movement, palpation, and auscultation) is recorded. One advantage of the MFA is that conditions like disc adhesion, muscular problems (tightness, myogeloses) or tightness of the joint capsule can be diagnosed directly and without great difficulty.
Physiotherapy
We feel, the professional field "physiotherapy" comprises a number of different techniques and disciplines, some of which are used interchangeably and synonymously with the term "physiotherapy". Some disciplines that come under physiotherapy are: -Manual Therapy -Osteopathy -Cranio-Sacral Therapy -Chiropractic Sometimes, the above (Osteopathy, Cranio-Sacral Therapy, Chiropractic) are lare listed as specialised discipline of manual therapy and manual therapy as a field in medicine (manual medicine) -as opposed to physiotherapy, which is often a trained profession. -Physiotherapy/ professional training -Manual Therapy/ medicine -Osteopathy -Cranio-Sacral Therapy -Chiropractic Manual therapy or physiotherapy should be used in gnathology to treat muscular imbalances and other functional disorders of the musculoskeletal system (including the ligaments). One is able to treat, e.g., undesirably hypertonic retractor muscles with intramuscular Botulinum A injections, mostly in severe cases. In less severe cases, primarily physiotherapy can be used to strengthen selected hypotonic muscles or muscle groups and loosen tight muscles, ligaments and/ or joint capsules. Again, usually, physiotherapy is the main treatment to strengthen the mandibular protractors and to detonise the retractors, to give them normal strength. The TMJ capsules and ligaments sometimes are also too tight and should be treated with physiotherapy. Build-ups are necessary to permanently unlock the bite, so the desired mandibular positional changed can be carried out. Physiotherapy, it has become obvious, is very helpful in assisting to unlock the bite.
Orthognathic-orthodontic treatment for class IIs and class IIIs
Previously, we have surgerised many of our more severe Class II patients with and without TMJ problems. The maxillo-mandibular relation and the sagittal/ transverse/ vertical dimensions were corrected into Class I and neutral occlusion. Our task as orthodontists was, then, to correct the patient's occlusion into a Class I dental occlusion and to stabilise the obtained results. Sometimes, Class II correction involved the use of some type of Class II elastics and/or headgears to maintain the Class I dental occlusion. Today, however, the number of Class II patients in our practice undergoing surgery has decreased greatly, thanks to the success of Class II Fixed Functional correction. Orthognathic surgery, in turn, is playing an increasingly important role for surgical Class I and Class III correction.
Our recommended fixed functional treatment of Class II malocclusions
Functional orthodontics is not a new discovery. In Germany, this kind of orthodontics has been in use for centuries. There are many functional orthodontic appliances available on the market. However, the fact remains, that they are removable and therefore depend upon the patient's compliance. In easy patients with healthy TMJs and good patient compliance, however, removable appliances usually work well. If cases are difficult and require long hours of functional correction, it is easier, quicker, and more stable to give them a fixed functional appliance. What makes a "difficult" case? 1. More than 3 mm sagittal correction 2. TMJ pathologies, such as disc and/or condylar degeneration and displacement 3. Positive findings in an MFA examination in dorsally, cranially or laterally forced condylar positions
4. Decreased mobility of the mandible in one or more directions An effective way of tackling the problem is to combine European functional orthodontics with fixed appliances as were primarily developed in the United States. This achievement was actually done by Emil Herbst, in the beginning of the 20 th century in Germany: the Herbst appliance. Several appliances have followed in its wake since its important rediscovery in the 1970s by Professors Pancherz and Ruf (Gießen/Germany). One of them is the MARA. In 1991, Dr. Toll introduced Dr. James Eckhart to the MARA. Dr. Eckhart had been using the Herbst appliance. First, two different concepts for the MARA were developed: a bite-jumper with an almost 90° elbow used mostly in the USA, and an angled German/ European version that incorporates the patient's condylar path and is sometimes also used in the USA. The MARA is usually cemented on the upper and lower 6s. The part designed for the lower jaw consists, among other, of special crowns or "beefy" bands, i.e. thicker bands, because the normal bands sometimes may break, unless soldered or welded correctly on the band without any band-weakening potential. Together, in cooperation with AOA (Allesee Orthodontic Appliances), Dr. Toll and Dr. Eckhart developed the first serial versions of that appliance in 1995. Fig. 2 and 3 show a lateral view of the MARA, mounted on a plaster model. It was decided by AOA that the version by Dr. Eckhart was preferable, so there is no danger of bringing the lower dental arch too far forward. For some time, however, important improvements have been made to the MARA, including the redesign that was mentioned and variations with different attachments and differently shaped elbows. The new design of the MARA usually incorporates a buccal shield on the lower part of the MARA, so the lower arm, fixed to the buccal, does not bother the cheek. This happens rarely, but it is a possibility in patients with strong buccal muscles [Allan-Noble, 2002 5 ]. Actually, this effect is beneficial, because most patients with narrow jaws, i.e. transverse compression, need to have the muscular tone normalised. Hypertonic buccal muscles prevent stable transverse expansion. In our practice, maxillary lip-bumpers are a very good first phase treatment modality to normalise muscular tone, so the cheeks do not become irritated. In addition, a lip-bumper as a modified Fränkel appliance helps expand the maxilla, which is almost always desirable in a Class II case. With the MARA, as other Fixed Functionals, the usual expansion of the maxilla is necessary. In younger patients, this can be done first, followed by Class II correction with the MARA. When orthodontic treatment achieves transverse and sagittal overcorrection of the maxilla of almost one millimetre, the case will remain stable. In the MARA, it is easy to take out the upper removable leg while leaving the rest of the appliance in, in order to check that the patients do not have an unstable anterior overcorrection. Another method is to make the upper removable leg much smaller to make sure the case stays stable before removing the appliance totally. The MARA is used to advance the mandible, to encourage condylar growth enhancement in children and adolescents, and to stabilise the desired anterior repositioning. Even in adults, condyles and fossae usually show remodelling, bringing further functional improvement. It appears that there are no MARA cases as of today that have shown any occurrence of TMJ problems under MARA treatment and its condylar advancement. The opposite is the case: The MARA usually decreases or eliminates the problem (such as tinnitus, clicking, etc.). A study on 58 patients conducted in our practice shows that the TMD symptoms tend to improve greatly under MARA therapy [Toll, Popović & Drinkuth, 2010 3 ] . A successful disc recapture achieved by anterior repositioning of the mandible is shown in fig. 4 . In conjunction with the MARA, other orthodontic appliances can be worn like brackets, Class II elastics, lip bumpers, surgical or non-surgical suture splits for the maxilla (rapid palatal expander), etc. The MARA, if used alone, is usually worn with a standard lower lingual arch and an upper palatal bar or expander.
It is definitely better to use the vertical leg in the upper jaw in cases where it is undesirable to advance the lower anterior teeth. The reason for this is: With the vertical version, the patients do not have a propulsion effect on the lower teeth, as with all other Functionals. The Class II correction is done by neuromuscular reprogramming, to advance the mandible and, thus maintaining the condyles in an advanced position. Another advantage of the MARA is that it does not create a permanent connection between maxilla and mandible, but allows the mandible to "float" freely. Also, it prevents the patients from biting in Class II:
New When the patients try to bite retrally, the lower arm collides with the upper elbow. This prevents the jaw from closing, forcing the patients to bite anteriorly, in Class I, in order to be able to close the jaw. Thus, the mandibular advancement is solely a neuromuscular one, not one enforced by propulsion mechanics. There is a proprioceptive feedback loop between masticatory muscular activity and mandibular/ occlusal position. When the mandible stays anteriorly, muscular activity and reflexive pathways adapt. The time it takes the muscles and ligaments to adapt to the new functional position is not easy to predict. Sometimes, the patients adapt within 2 -3 months, esp. if they start with a dorso-cranial condylar position. In contrast, the adaption sometimes may take over a year, particularly in patients with unhealthy TMJs, which can be demonstrated well in MRIs. With any type of appliance, it is important to retain the patients in this advanced position and to test them constantly with a so-called speech-centric test, with the upper arms removed and in which the clinician watches the patients speak as they sit in the chair. To have the patients reclined a little bit is even a more thorough test to see if, despite what gravity does to the position of the mandible, it stays in the anterior position. Because the MARA has no fixed connection from the maxilla to the mandible, it does not ever interfere with speech and with chewing and therefore is a very comfortable appliance.
Our treatment concept
The "entrapped mandible syndrome" is a combination of deep bite, retruded mandible and undesirably steep upper incisor angulation. This combination of factors is most often found in Class II/2 patients. To treat this "entrapped mandible syndrome" effectively and to stop present TMJ degeneration from growing worse, it is important to 1) eliminate the deep bite. This gives the mandible the "freedom" to advance on its own. This ability strongly depends upon how tight the joint capsules and the ligaments are. We call this "unlocking the bite". 2) Once "unlocked", it is crucial to allow the mandible to advance to its physiological position by correcting incisor angulation and by using a Fixed Functional, like the MARA. This unlocking of the bite is done with temporary crowns on the 6s or sometimes even the 7s. Additionally, flat composite build-ups can be cemented on the other molars to totally eliminate any bucco-lingual or antero-posterior interdigitation, freeing the mandible. Not only do we need to unlock the bite with build-ups, as described above. It is also very important that, in deep bites, simultaneous intrusion of the upper and lower anteriors is done, so the "entrapped mandible" is totally "free". It appears that, at no time during the entire treatment, should the incisors and cuspids have any contact. The mandible must be totally free to grow and advance optimally. An important recommendation is that, during the night, light up-and-down elastics should be worn from the upper to the lower 6s, so the mandible cannot open wide and propulsion is lost. A hypomochlion, i.e. a pivot in the 7s region, produces a TMJ decompression. Pivots on the 6s on teenagers do not cause TMJ decompression. In younger children, when the 7s have not erupted yet, the pivots can be inserted on the 6s, which does give some decompression. As soon as the 7s erupt, however, they should be removed from the 6s and put on the 7s.
Summary
Fixed Functionals are always indicated in difficult Class II cases. It is important to do the previously mentioned tests or examinations to see if the case is in any way difficult or easy. If the first is the case, it is strongly recommendable to use a Fixed Functional. The bite must be jumped and under no condition allowed to relapse distally during treatment. The cases should be monitored in the retention phase, so that the problem does not return. It is our opinion that, in Fixed Functionals, this is the only way to be assured that the Class II correction can be stably maintained. Any of the removable functional appliances work well in patients with mild to moderate forms of the Class II malocclusion and/ or excellent patient compliance. Here, it is perhaps not necessary to use Fixed Functionals, as soon as the TMJs are proven (with MRI and MFA) to be healthy. In such a case, we usually use a positioner activator in our practice, because it is the only functional appliance that provides 4-dimensional control of the teeth.
